
KERALA AGRICULT{'R,AL UNIYERSITY
CI}LI,EGE OF AGRICULTT]RE ; PASANI{AKICAI}

No. G2 -28321282t Dated: 04"86.2022

ouoT'A.Tlgt{ N0TICE

Competitive quotations are invited by the undersigned for tlae supply of the foliowing planting

material fcr grafting far Instruetional Farin Uilit tr, College of Agriculture, Padannakad.

SI,NO Items Approximate Quantity

I. Neil! seedlings with cover 1 kg 3000 Nos.

lntendiag persor:s/finns may send their qriotation with rate for itern to the Dean, College of
Agricuifure, Padannakkad - 6'11 314, Kasaragod District" The quotationer should state the rate at

which tirey are willing to supply ihe item to this Cotrtrege. Taxes and duties if,any, rnay also be shown
separately-

The cover containing th* quotation should be superscritred ooQuotatlcn for Supply of Nelli
Seedlings'n The quotationer should fumish EN{D for Rs. 2,000/- should be remitted at this office by

cash / DD aiong rvith Q*otation in favour of the Dea"Er, College cf Agriculture. Padannakkad.

The iast date of receipt of quotations at this offiee is at 2.3S P.!4--9!-1S.05J029 The

quotations wiil be opened on the same rJay at 3.00 P.M. in the presence cf the quotationers or their

authorized i"eprese;rta'rives wiio may be preseni at the time. Late and incomplete quotations lvill not be

considered. In case the date of opening of quotation is a hoiiday, the same will be cperred on tjie next

working day.

Satis$-ing ali other conditions. 'ihe l*west rate qualeei '.vill be aecepted. The successiiri

quotationer shouid suppiy ihe materiai ra,iihii; 7 ca.vs oi,i reileipt of supply order. Secu'iity C*po'sit 5 7o

of the total cost shauld he remitted a-t t?:is aflfi*e irefcre eff*cting';,iat'k and Income Tax ir"any should

iecovered fi'om pa1'ments will be coilected then arid there. The Dean has full powers to accept, reject

crr postpoce the quotations rryithout assigdng afi,v reasilns.

Ali Govemrner:rt Rules on quotations will be binding on this aiso. Futher details, if requirer:l,

can be haC hom ihis office on ali rvorking days during office hours" Contact No: 0467 2280516.

sdl-
Dr. Mini P.K.

DEAN
f'o

i. Notice Board {College and Instructional Falm U*it I & ii}
2. Village Office, Nileshrvar,Kanhangad
3. |dunicipal Office, Nileshwgr/Kanhangad
4. KAU Website {Ccllegg)"2trp^t-S Pilicode.

Copy to: i. Smt. Ancy Francis, Asst. Prcf. Farm i/c, (IF I)"
2. Sri. .Anoo.i S.S., Asst. Professor, Farm i/c (IF IIi
3" Sri. Jaimon K.C, Farrn Manager Grade I (IF I)
4. Sri. Rekha.il4", Farm h4anager Grade Il iiF Ii)

/"Appr cr; e d foi' i s s ue//


